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WAITING FOR THE WORD.

EXTRA
NOWFORWAR.

The Magnates Levelling

Their Big Guns at the

Brotherhood League.

lOSTILITIES TOURED TO-DA-
Y:

A Committee on Legal Proceedings

and One on New Players.

io Association Still Further Dis-

rupted, Kansas City Resigning.

'lie Leaguo lias declared its war on the

U
otlicrhood.

the meeting this afternoon Ool. John I.
igcrs niaJo a speech on the secessionists anil
ered a resolution to appoint a committee of
ree to Unlit tho now Leaguo by all possiblo
in at law.

Tho lesolution was adopted, and Messrs.
jers. of l'hiladclphia, Byrne, of Brooklyn,
d Day, of New York, were appointed uch

Niey
naniltlec.

aro authorized to draw on the League's
aranteo fund for tholr expenses.
Then Mr. KpanldinE had his turn at resolution
iking,
loollcred tho following:
I'Kiltnt, Tint nn LoiRiii oliilin shall from thla day
er into nig litiou or contract wlla player not un- -
league contract or negotiate with any clnb lor toe

nalernl any o( tla p'ayer until Feb, 1, 1HIKI.
t'Htlit.t, 'ihat a rointnlttft of three be appointed to
Geaignateil the Ntgntiailnn Committee, o( which tho
n4laniut th I,taut ntiall be chairman, tu which
ill lie rulerr-i- all apphcatlon of playera desiring po.l-- n

on Itintrw t'iiiiiH. ah well a application irorau member ol tho Isa.ional agreements Wishing to
I'O.a 01 h release ot iho r players.
'U'oltiii That thu chairman of thli oommltts ahallI tnseacluahe channel through which such applica-
nt an. neitMiti ion can he ronduoted by tba Na-- "'

wane , or an) ol it club, anil auell committo
ail lhi Tina upon which suoh rcleatce can
procured, w an li contract ejecntcd.""'''" llia;l IV a,ru olul a, in order tn secure the

'.':''" ''I'lajura. lll Indicate to Iho Chairman
t i, ,(l ,ml ,tl. nam of players

!j!i? ' 1"" "''. " unanimous rote of iiuch Cornmilteonntraat mar Ih etccutod liotween any club and
inrt iiromulitatodin tha uaual manner.

'...? 'J'ai Ihn Committee, by Itaunanimoua rot ,
atltlorircrt to draw upon the Guarantee Fund olitheagiie ancn (utxU nn maybe uecefeary to fulfil tho""'"' t absolution, such sums to be repaid toen nindu) tlie Ub, nenetited thereby.
!il',',',",1:1 Young, Hvrne and Heaeh wero

inn cnimtitiit oi, wiia o amended that each
ir..w,", '".' 'Oiirtion or moio uamoit with
'r?y ' i""'"u' "' tneuty or more arfor-riie- ii

the Lrastto adjourned until Jan. UR.
CI, hen it will meet iinain in New York City.
...11.' "y ,,IIK inornniB reaiiincd ita Iran-''iiilli- u

'W.'MeriiAhanelatlnii.
Aiiierleuu A8ociation and will Join

it.V,'vnnrol"lll"oa "l"ltter,"and hor repro.
are tryine to huv the Wonhlueton

f.",t, '' and St into tho National League.
American Avocation in buted."Bald

man at the l'itth Avenuo
mri ""Inly looks that way to moat

fitl";!Pt "" tliwt ho think it likely
Vr,.t rn" thcrn w'11 oxiM tlio National,,,"", ,n fontii admiaaiou and Kamsrn and

lu li" AH'witioiiH at & cents 'jnch.
'i vu" J11" lirothw hood out of it ontlrely.
Itir.;.0",!1"" Alio faction of tho
,r?Ji"el (:'pei,, r,,r Hiitiinorc. did the fol-i- ll

ib!4 ..,"l,,."n "' Kaniinej City wan aewpted.
'How"' '"otln of officer took placo an

5er'n"i,,c'JV fciTPtarv, and Treasurer, Jack
u'r i'nh,1'0."1'1! nt. (J. Darn.

'th ?"tnihiiK.
Bo. f01!"1".' comniittecH wcro acreed upon:

b"a"dHt.?J,'u',to"-Atl'Io,- lc' Bltlmoret. Colnm-iiol'.'- "'

c"u'dtteeV.OoluinbUa, Athletica. Bt.

lll..
u! cou"aittee-Atlileti- ca, St. Ixiula, Louia- -

irbllrfib nUf.i'D.,1"n,:'fi Abllo, loul.ville.
rule , t'' i'SV" ,nJ ? " Wbittmker,ol.oul- -

"n tliiplrta llallluiore. Athletica. St. Louli.
iriniri!!,lv;.'it''0 member-ni- p. telo.

ivlJ,na".i,,',,cf n "'V' tn Hyractit-- and iotro t.
' li l,H ", ',kl1 two or the place, made
' w J ' '".'fJ111 f l' "'h?r club. It

(l,.r ' ,hat ,)0,1 l'c club will accept the
4 ofn" thiAr?Af," 1,een "Vprtatl ai anilon. to

Hae..' and Kooheater mayweki.
T" tale.ram which followi wa. mad publla

I
a7ia far.fMtfiMLjMt&tellfl0lt&!llvi4l&7' HBtCi'i'aTfi afeafill

by the President of the St. Louis Clnb thli
morninc:

Bcooilth, Oet. 18, 1880.
John MilHtttn. Catthtr Ft. LoutM Baitbalt Cve.

Fmexd Jaoc: Hope yon wilt tnawer the tfleirram
1 aent you. which was that I will aive you cheek for
(200 tor your share In our airreement. It will be a
peiaonal lavor to me If you will, and besides will be a
sure thing for you and yet give me a chance to make
a little. Don't lose your chance, as you did with
Tucker, lteply instantly at my expense.

A. J. Bcsnoiia.
A second tclesram from I)nhnnR toMillfgan

was of practically the tamo contont.
Vnu dcr Ahe naya thia proves crooked work ou

tho part of ltushonif.
As the telegrams wcro not sent until after the

Association raco had ended, lioweer, and
when Ilushnns felt confident of Brooklyn win-uln- a

the World's Championship, it seems to
outsiders only fair to suppose that he and Mil-lica- n

had promised each other a division of the
proflt which would accrue in case cither tho
Brooklyn or the fit. Louis Club won the Asso-
ciation race, and that Uushong was anxious to
buy out his partner.

Tho withdrawal of thn Brooklyn Clnb has
caused tho opening of all the vials of wrath that
have been bo long kept.in storo in tho Associa-
tion.

Lx.Conciosman O'Neill made a fiery speech
y in which ho accinod Brooklyn of very un- -

avory things, and iaid tho Club would have
been driven out if it had not resigned.

lie did admit, however, somo sorrow at losing
Cincinnati.

President Byrno snld he had no reply to mako
to Mr. O'Neill, and that the publlo would recog.
nize tho animus of the attack.

IES, IT'S TEN CLOBS.

Orooblyn and Linclnnntl Are In the National
League Now.

As The Evesino WontD intlmatod upon good
authority In its Hporting Extra of yesterday the
National Leaguo is to consist next season of ton
baseball clubs.

Brooklyn and Cincinnati liavo resigned from
tho American Association and have been ad-

mitted to the Liague.
Thus another disturbing circumstance enters

into the baseball question for tho coming year.
The chango of allcgiauco on the part of these

two clubs can hardly be called a surprise,
trough when all ariangements had quiotly been
portected the denouement camo with a some-
what paralysing suddeunoss.

Late in tho afternoon or yesterday, while the
deadlock in tho Association was as fast as ever
on the question of the new President, tho
resignations or Brooklyn and Cincinnati were
placed in the hands of Chairman Yon der Ahe.

the Kansas City and Battirooro delegates at
once left the meeting, and the session was ad-
journed until this morning.

Meanwhile tho repienontatlves of Brooklyn
and Cincinnati went and Joined the Leaguo
maguates in council, and congratulations and
champagne (lowed IreeW.

When tho Leaguo finally adjourned until this
morning, lis accomplished busluess included
Die following ti attractions:

Tho admission of Brooklyn and Cincinnati.
The abolition of the claiatneallon rule and rale of

player.
The inrreaaeof theataff of umpires from four to all.
1 he flxlnar ol 40 per eent. ot the gate roceipta to fo to

riaitlna clubs.
Tha adoption of amendments to the npan-dat- e rale en

that it Dimply reads: "Utmea postponed can Ins played
afterwarta. but twoaamre can not be played on one
day without the prior cou.ent of d of all
Leaguo clubs."

The authorization of President Young to Hi a diatlno-tir- e

color lor each club uniform.
The appointment of Meters. Hpeldini , Rogers and

X)ar to prepare an addreaa to the public
The election ol the foilowlnxi

DOAItl) OF DIKECTOBS.
F Da II. Ttohiion, of Ulereland.

V. A. Nimick. ot I'lttaburg.
V.'alt- -r Hewitt, of Wathlngton.
Cliarlea II. Ilyrne, of UrooElyn.

SCIIKUt'Li: COMMITTEE.
A. H, Rodon. ol IloHtoii.
A. it. hpaldlng, of Chicago.
W, A. Mmlck, of Pittaburg.

iioinn or AimiTniTioM.
N. E. Young, of Waahington,
John I. ltogera, of Ph'lailelphia.
John U. Day, of New York.

VLATINO MIL'S COMMITTEE,
A. O. Kpaltllng, of Chicago,
.lohn n. Day, of New York.
John 1. lingers, of Philadelphia.
'1 ho sale ctum of (Jlereland as the plaos for theaohedule

meetlug In the Spriug.

trill Iiullnnapolln Weaken Norrf
IsrrcuL to the eveminii woni.n. I

IxDiAXAroUH. Nov. 15. Tho sentiment here,
as expressed by the treasurer of tho Club and
other otllcers In the city, U that Indianapolis
will go out of the League and sell her players to
Cincinnati. There Is hardly suftlcient support
for a League Clnb, and Cincinnati is near
enough to iuterfcro with business.

The Iloaton I'lnyera Mian Kllroy.
IsrrciAL to tiie ivr.KiKo wonin.l

Boston, Nov. IB. Tho Brotherhood Club of
this city y secured Kilroy. late of Baltl.
more, one of the best pitchers In this country.
He is a and in fielding last season
he stood fourth in the American Association.

M.iIjIAN'S PADENIES IT.

BfECIAL TO THE EVEHIKO WORLD.)

CntoAoo, Nov. lfl.-- O. E. Leonard, father of
Lillian Bussell denies that he has elooed with
J. Wright Han ford.

He says that his daughter has been compelled

to cease singing very abruptly on account of her
throat; that sho has a doctor's certificate and
orders to betake herself with as Ilttlo delay as
possible out of the atino.phero of Chicago, and
therelore she doparted for New lorlt.

Mr. Leonard further says that ihcro was no
troublo between Miss ltusfell and any member of
iho company, or the management.

Inarrsoll'a Hnvage Itrbulie.
irxcui. to the woniD.'

Borton, Nov. argued
before tho full bench of the finpremo Court this
morning the exceptions which his client. John
1). Alley, raved at the last trial of the celebrated
and mnch.litipated cite rr Rnow vs. Alley.
Many thnusanddollar' worth of telegraph stock
are at stake, and five trials of, the esse have
been heard. Col. lngerioll arraigned the plain-
tiff savagely and characterized his evidence In

trials as the most astounding instance of
g.leaved perjuring ever known in a court of

Justice.

AT CLIFTON.
., , ..

Firefly Takes the Caucasus

Handicap, with St,

John Second.

SHE HAD H PICNIC WITH OVID.

Redlight Defeated Sea Tick Three

Lengths, Favorite Hearst

Unplaced.

Another Largo Crowd in At-

tendance.

IBPECIAI, TO THE EVENIMO WOni.n.1
Cmftox Hack Tuack, Nov. in. Another

large crowd attolidod tho races here Tho
weather was clear and cold, a strong westerly
wind blowing that dried the tiackout and put
it in fairly good shape

Among tho increase of tho itablos here from
Elizabeth aro thu Chicago Stables, who liuvo
quarters at the Duudeo tiack.

Homo of tho liortos hcie tiro beginning to shirt
to Uutteuburg. Yesterday tho Islip Stable left
with Ballston, Drumstick, Bishop and the re-
mainder i f their Mring.

Tho racing began with a dash of a mllo and a
furlong for tlllies and mitres. Hlio had such a

in the weights that cicrythmg went outEn Ovid. Thu betting was H to 1 on Klie, and
she galloped homu an cany winner.

Thore was little betting on the race and soma
of tho bniikios coiitincd themselves to tiimi
betting. Tha odds wero "i to 4 tuat it would bu
over a. 01, and even money it would bu under.
The time made was a. illHj.

The bred horso Hearst was uiado
the favortto tor tho kccoiiiI racu, but he did not
show speeil to any account an I was unplaced.

IU'j( Light, the second choice, won handily.
FI113T HACK.

PjirKotaOO; 10 lb. below tho scale; mllo and a
furlong.

. nerrtntf ,

Startir. IfA', Joektyi Slraitftt. I'iat;
t She 103 .. W. Itcagan. 1 tnH out
S Orid lU....ll.trton II tu I out

The llacc. Hlio lod all the way and won, pull-
ing double, by three lengths. Tiiiio u.untj,

.Mutnols paid '.'. 'JO.
HKl'ONP BACK.

Pnrso300; selling allowances; fire furlongs.
, IliUlno ,

MarUrl. Whti, Joeicyi, ktialuht, Vac.
I ltedllgbt 10- - C'laiton.... a to t eten
USeaTick Illl ..Jouea K to 1 M to 1

.llrlller 114. ..Ouler 4 to 1 7loA
I) I.aiy Archer Iiu. ...Iluach into I II to 1

U Nugget 1110. ..Ilarlo Mini lllol
0 llear.t 104....1'rniiy Cito'J e;en
OLilltoM I'll .. t.rlltitll I'.lot litol
0 rauat IIIO....Mcu ism 1 .. Io J
I) Tra.ie K HIM .Mowr .".tot 1! to 1
U Dougan 1H4 .. W Ucagan. Ill to 1 4 to 1

II I'll alio Iim ...Heaman. ...into 1 4 to 1

((Legacy IW . htiok V.0 to 1 Hlol
The llace.-ll- ed Light and Tessio K. alter-natc- d

in the lead to tlio stonewall, wheiolled
Light took tho lead ami won by tlmo lengths,
ncal'ick was second, a length and a luiif before
'1 niter, 'lime-l.ou- k-..

Mutuels paid: Htraight. S.:)0; for a place,
4.U0. Hea Tick paid t7. 'JO.

Tlilllll IIACE.

Purse (nOO; tamo conditions and distance as
second race.

, Trfln9- -
titarUr: w"i. Jor1tyt, hlrttight, I'tart.

1 Osceola 10.H.. .f'la)lon, . .. Tlou UloTi
y (Juardamen jl'4 . McCarthy.. 11 to even
IlSt. Pari. it t....Doane. ... 11 too IMofi
I) Huaiell lol)....Murtha, ...r.Oloi llJIot
OKrl. Illl. ...Mack aotol Mlol
0 il.rlin PO. ...June. V',Mof ,'1
U .1. .1. Ilealy PU I. 'lrlbo....lfi to I lllol
OArle JlW....HIm 10 to! a to i
II Alarlo I'll. Danon lOtol 4 Io I

0 Kulioa.. 110 .. Tompkins., VO to 1 Hlo 1
0 Hull's Kye Pu. Peony yiitol H to I
Orlrtcr.... lllll.. I'cikln. . .l.Mcl lltot

The Jlacc. Osceola made all tho running and
won by two lengths .'roiu ntiardsiuaii, who was
halt alength U'fore ht. Pari", .'ltnie-ho-au.

Mutuels paid: Ktraight. (l.."0;tor a place,
JU'.OB. Guardsman paid :!.rJ.

fourth n.tcy.
The Caucasus Handicap; for all ages; six and

a half furlongs.
, fl.lmg

Slnrurt. IPAIa. jMltur. Strnlthl, ta.
1 Firstly 108.. ..W. lUuin OtoU . IttoA
J Hi. John rJl....tiarrlMn.. 4 to I llto.
ItMaryT J07 boa 7 to 1 HtoS
0 Oan.es I il,....llaihaway.. N to 1 litol
O IlrownOoaflle,...llfi ...jlainllton.. eteu Utoft
0 Theora 110 ...Hanoi, IStol fi io 1

0 Lasewood. ....... Oil. .. . Penny 40tol 10 to 1

The Hace. r'lreny and Tlieora tan in close
order to tho stone wall, where liretly drew away
and won by a length and a half. Bt. John was
second, four lengths before Mary 1'. Tim- o-

'Mutuelspald: Ftralght. U.n0j for a place.
4.k:i. Ht. John paid $4. 40.
Brown Charlie bioke a blood vessel.

rtrnt rtAcr.
.tlnllft.

Startirt Wkf, Jotlrllt, &raliht, Mar,
H8....Jon .Itoft Out

SalddlaaloQe"..... bU.,..01a)Un litol lloU

rtThadrtowo 110. .Ilenrter ....40to ., to 1

0 Millie K H7 . .Decker 40bl lIMoj
0 Becky Knott 4 . Penny . . B to 1 II to j

Tho nace.-Bes- sio K. led from stait to finish
and won by six lengths Iroiu MidilliKtoue, who
was teu lengths before Thad Howe. Tunc
t.:i7W.

Miiiueli paid: Htraigh'. f.i.'-r-.: for a place,
$'.'. iio. Middlcidouc paid '. 40.

Cllflnn l!nlrle for
Cwkton IUce Thack, Nov. 15. Here are tlio

cntrlea for Haturday, Nov, 10:
Flrat Hare- - a of mil . Aliatraland, 10H;

Yeia, l'autilt-- , Ban, I,aaa.n, Dconration. 10,'l each
Madolln ion, l(i:l: l.ajy Aaurs 100. llnnnii. Leaf
co I IIpIii.i, lMei, Uoberta, Fiambeau. OS IU each.

riecond Itace .ti.ililna; , mi'e and
Hau, 1) , 105. Jrunia McFalUnJ 101. lleuuont, 100 ;
Van, IIHiAlnoa. IIS Banblldile. IIS lb.

Third Ra.-- -- Mll and a aiitenth. -- longitude, 110.
Vigilant, 111); ilrltn liuru, llallaa Han. llounod,
l'etaaua, Kle.e. 10'facli- ocdl,urn, 101 Fanniu 11

Ocean, Hourenfr. WitdOberry, Carrie (1., no In etch.
Fourth Itacu -- lland'cap inlie and a lurloiltf. ,sp,i.

well, 117, Frank Ward, 110, San, I), 107, Dmv.ii.lm,
McKarUn. lU.'i.atli. Wild Cheiry, 101, 1.1st e,

100. Specially, till lb.
Fntb Ita u Seten and one-ha- lf furlougej aeillng.

Count I.una, 1VO, ilowelaou, Maltle Ioraln. Kl Tllnl-da-

Klani, Calerbok, Marxh-Hedo- lted U.', Ill)
each, t.'hariie Kuuill, Tony Potior, ID.'i.arli; Kingol
Norlolk, 1 '(): tien. (lonlon, 1'JO, Hilda, Tyrone,
Clatter, lKiaarh.

Mith Itaco-O- ne mile. --Rt John. Utile Minch, Glen-dal-

Tilla Duo, l.ahltr, li'.'i lb. each.

To Yrd the fltrl tor Whom lie I'otiglit.
IsrrciAi. to the woilp.1

Kaxhas Citv, Mo., Nov. in, Maurice Schnll,
employed in the ofliceof County Surveyor l J.
O'Plahcrty, is about to return to Germany to
wed a young woman in defense of rthnxo good
name he thirteen years ago killed Edmund Yon
Wamlcl. an nfllcer of tho German army, in a
duel. The name of Scholl's fiancee is Marguerite
Mullrr. and hor father is Burgomaster of a
small town near Stettin. Kcholl was forced to
leave tho fatherland aftor tha duol and Mar- -

has since remained single. Iter fatherf:ueiito opposed tn her union with Kcholl.
and hss threatened to kul tho latter if ho returns
to claim her. The brother of on Wandell has
also tin eatoned bis lite, but Kcholl says he had
rather die than livo line without Marguerite.

Up Hnibtinl Ills Tor.
It Js ofllclallv by the of ennrte

correct action of tlio Travelers Insurance.
Company, that tn have his big.toe nail looaened
is worth, to a Governor of Ohio, exactly it4.iiS.
To the Governor of Ithodo island it would of
couise be north Irs-- , but, as offset, a chargo
for ground-ren- t would be proper.siuco ht would
have to step outsido the State In order to get
room enough to stub his toe. The Governor of
Texas would expect more tor his toe, as ho gov-
erns a larger area. The Governor of Arkansas
would require till moio Indemnity, becauso tho
customary cnstiimo of Arkansas gentlemen
paper collar ami a pair of spurs implies that lie
treads in his own leather: therefore a harder
stub is roquirril to loosen tils comparatively in.
diuated and uxperiencod toenail, and thctrfore
the process must hurt moro and the results be
more serious. iistirntice .tor. v

Immexse bargain a Fine Org" coats from leadiae
lalloia. Mamheim's MnriT Olothiki Co., two 34
aia., near 141 bat, V

Mott'e NparkllngT Cldrra. lafamml

Hubatltnt for Wine and Carboaated Waters at alaaer SBFree samples through your groc.r, '.

! SAYS SHE'S A FIREBUG.

A Tlilrtoon-Yenr-O- ld C.lrl Accused
of Thrlco Klrlnp; Her Home.

Mary Wilkins, a bright little thirteon-year-ol- d

girl, was committed in Yorkvillu Police Court
this raotning to tho care of Mr. Gerry's society
on a charge made by Henry Hcidman, of K178
Fiist avenue, that last Tuesday night, for thn
third time, shu attempted to set lire to tho
house.

Mary said her parents had lieen dead six years
and that Mr. and Airs. Hcidman had taken her
alter the death of her father and mother, who
nerc old acquaintances ot the llelduians.

She told Justice MaMahon that she was kept at
home to do work and hadn't bcon allowed to go
to school in four years.

The PiroiMarshal will investigate the chargo
of setting fire to tho house.

A NEW CITY RAILWAY.

Tlio Knot River. C'cntnil Turk and
North litver Road Incorpornled.

farms!, to TnE rrENmo woat.n i

At.nAMV, Nov. in. Articles of incorporation
of thu East ltlver and Central Park ltallroad
wero filed

The length or the mad will be five miles. The
capital is (300,000, which is dhided into .",00
shares.

'iho following are the directors: Aaron H.
Baldwin, of Hoboken; John M. ('nogau and
John A. Lee, of Brooklyn; Eduard Killey.

1'. Kcuiioy, John P. l'lannery. James
Keenau ami Emil Kchuah, of v York; Ed-
ward O'Brien, of Jersty City.

JEFFERSON DAVIS CRITICALLY ILL.

Ills VMf fummonril Irom Ilrnuvolr to Ills
llmlaldn at llrlrrDrlil.

(SrEClAL TO TUB EVEHIXO W0ELP.1
SIiMiMHippi Citv. Nov. in, Jefferson Davis is

critically ill at his plantation at Brierfleld on
the Mississippi Hirer.

HI' wife has been summoned to his side, and
she left Beauvoir on Weducsday bound for tho
plantation.

The of the Confederacy ha borne
his years and his sickness nilli wonderful
stri'iigtli, but It is feared that tlio time of his
passing away is now not far teuiored.

A ltobbrr Killed by Chlnamrn.
PonTLAsn, Ore., Nov. in. Last night three

men wearing masks attacked a Chinese
camp near this city and attempted to

rob the Chinamen. A fight ensued, in which
Myron Locke, one of the robbers, was cut so
badly that he died soon attor. One of the
I'hiiiameii wa shut and lalally wounded. An-

other robber was also badly chopped with a
hatchet.

Fire (rum Rlrrlrlr Wires.
A fire camo 1 by an electric wire occurred this

inornlnp In tho ftotory. r40 East Twentieth
street. The building, which was tilled with
rootlug material, was damaged 1300,

FIRE ON THE ALASKA.
Five Hundred Boles of Cotton Dum-o- f

cd, but the Vessel Uninjured.
lariflll. CAIILE TO THE ETEHtXO WontD.

Iaimpom, Nov. in. Fire was discovered in
tho cotton on board the Guion line steamship
Alaska, while she was unloading at the Alex-
andria dock in tin port this morning.

About five bundled bales were quito badly
damaged.

Tho vessel escaped injury.

HUB. AYEIl VERT ANflRY.

Maya ibn Surrender of Her Daughter to Mr.
Ayer la a llrrnrbgpf Agreement.

Mrs. Harriet Hubbard Ayer was greatly ex-

cited this morning over a despatch from Chi-
cago to the effect that Judge Bhepard yestcday
ordered Herbert C. Ayer, once Mrs. Aror's bus-ban-

to bo appointed guardian of their daugh-
ter. Margaret, at present at kcliool in Stuttgart,
Germany." lieu I agreed last July to renounce all
claim to my daughter until she was 01 n ,ega.
ago tn choose a guardian tor herself, it was tin-d-

stood that the matter should rest then) and
not bo brought up into couit," said sho to an

i WiuiMi reporter.
"Jamos M. iny father,

both of whom were compelled to surrender all
stock in this Company, is at the bottom of this
action on the part of Judge Klicpard.

" Mr. Seymour only did it to catiro me annoy,
ance. It does not change the real statu of iho
case at all. It la merely a breach of agteemeiit
on his part."

DETECTIVE THAI EK DRtirs DEAD.

Apoplexy Carries OH' nn l!ld air! l'nllhlul
O Ulcer.

Joseph II. Thayer dropped dead
in hit house at Ono Hundred and Thirtieth,
street ami St. Nicholas avenuo last night from
a stroke of apoplexy,

He aa sixty.ouu years old and had been
last esr,after thirty-on-e jears of active

service. Ho na null known and extremely
IKiuular among his comrades.

STOLEN IN J1R0AD DAYLKiHT.

Broadnayis picketed y with detective,
owing to two bold daylight robberies which oc-

curred yesterday.
A box of spool silk valued at $170 was stolen

from Slavey. Foster A Baumann'a delivery
wagou almost in fiont of their door, 411 Broad-
way, and a package of cloth belts and bags was
snatched Irom the arms of an errand boy em-
ployed by James C. Harm, of DO Spring street.

thy CNrw York Alifad.
The captain of the Germanic, which airlved

to-d- a, reports that he sighted the City of New
York at 0. .10 o'clock Wednesday morning. B44
miles east of Haudy Hook. The Teutonic waa
not then in sight.

m rim
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It Will Be Merrily Kickoa

About on Jarvis Field - I
To-Morr- ow. 1

THE HARVARD-PRIHGETO- N M&TCt. I

Two Great Teams to Meat and Kick J
for Glory. I

.'rat

Victory for the Jersey Boys B-e- m
lieved to Bo Fairly Certain. M

In Jarvis Field, at Cambridge, fl
Harvard and Princeton will come together for --91
the first truly great college championship foot-- J
ball game of the season. , j3s

As it looks uow, with Ames permlttod to play, K
with Cowan ready to scintlllato as of old on the
rush line, and with Oeorge Caacxnont. Janoway, Jg!
Biggs, Poe and the rust of the Princeton eleven

in tho cleverest of form, the victory, it would Ij
stem, can only go ono way the way of the K2

team from tho Jersey college. 'Siftl
Still Harvard will have numnrons backera and MsM

its men will mako a doughty fight for tho honor Sfl
and glory of the crimson, S'm

Hho has somo men on her team who, individu- - '

ally, are as ' flno as they mako 'cm "in a foot-- 5SM
ball sense. mfl

lieu Tilton, who looms tip In the centre of the Jmm
crimson rush line, is a giant in statnro. but Is &M
almost ton tall to have perfect control or but mm
movements.

John Cranston and Upton aro prizes In the MM
football lottery. Both won their football spur
at the nreparatory schools, and every perstia. 2 M
sion was brought to bear by Princeton and lale ,

to get them. ! ICumnock is as good an end-- t usher a; there la !

in tho country, though on account of his being J

captain tliis year and compelled to watoh the
rest of the team's work, his playing haa not
be. n as brilliant as it was last season,

Dean is quick as a quarter-bac-k and a good ;

Harvard's weak point is behind the line, ;

While Leo can run and Haxe punt, they are
not really in the Hist rank of players.

B. Trairord, tho full-bac- is alrcshman and -

apt to get rattled. '
'I'hmigh a pretty droo kicker at times, what he

will do when ho lace a cteran team remains to
be seen. w

A week from Harvard and l ale will '

meet In the cecond game of the great trio which '
will decide the chaiupii nhlp. This gamo will 4

be played at HninixlenPaik. Sprlugflerd. : M
'Hie thud and last contest will bo that of lale J

and Princeton, which will take place ou Thank. 1 M
giving Day in this oity.

BLAMED FOR A BOY'S DEATH, Ia
The Jury In tbn llnnrlck Inquest C'enaare Mr

the ,lmropolltnn Telephone Company, j

Coroner Messcmor y held an Inquest In '; I
the death of twelve-year-ol- d James Hanrick.ot '

West Forty-fourt- h street, who was caught by
.(

,

a drooping wiro of the Metropolitan Telephone -

Company, while riding on tho top of a freight 1

"

car of the New York Central road, at Eleventh
avenuo near Forty-secon- f ircct. last week, wayi '

thrown to tlie ground and killed,
Tho Jury censured the Metropolitan Telephone

Company lor not having the wires properly I:

strung, and recommended that all wires should
bo placed nnder ground, and thoso lint burled MMshould be regularly examined by competent , jtiB
men employed by tho Company. Ill

New- - York Hrlmouer on PI re.
Information reached the Maritime Exchange MM
y that the now four-masto-d schooner, MM

Graoie D. Buchanan of New York, had been MM
damaged by tiro at Salem, Mass., yesterday, to 'jam
thn extent or 1U,0U0. The tire broke out in jgM
tha holiL II

Cilblln Gelling Anxious. fflM
Deputy Sheriffs Terry and Whalen compoaed WM

the death-watc- h on Mnrderor Charles GIbliu to-- Ml
day. Glblln is getting anxious, but hope to SIhear from Gov. Hill in time to save him Iron dflthe gallows next I nday, WiU

an Jngal


